
OsteOrganiCAL Plus® 
Users Speak Out !

Natural Option USA www.naturaloptionusa.com

OsteOrganiCAL has shown a
maximum 34% bone density
increase after 10 months!

Start now and get 6 bottles at $29.00/each!
Reply within 7 days and get FREE SHIPPING!

CASE STUDY FINDINGS:

“In April I had a bone scan and was diagnosed with
severe osteoporosis. In May I found out about a
product called OsteOrganiCAL Plus®, I took
OsteOrganiCAL Plus® for three months, went and
had another bone scan. My overall bone density
increased by 3.9%. I have never felt better.” 

- Joan M.  Wilton Manors, Florida

“I have been using OsteOrganiCAL Plus® for a year
with good results. The technician, after the  second
scan, told me that I had improved by 7% which she
felt was impressive. I have learned a valuable lesson
to pass along to others.” 

- Margaret C. Vista, California

Call  + 1 (800) 516 9796 to place your order TODAY!

SUSAN E. BROWN, PHD, CCN
Read more about the study below!

From $245 
to  $174 

for 6 bottles!

Read more testimonials below!

CASE # 2 – Rose Teeters, La Ponte,
IN, Age 87 DX: Osteoporosis Hip and
Spine 

Rose, after 12 months on the
regimen increased bone mineral
density in both the spine and 
hip ( + 7.8 % spine and + 2.3 % hip).
Scoliosis may influence spinal
reading. 

“I find that if I stop taking
OsteOrganiCAL Plus, I get the pain
back. If I continue taking it, I am
fine.” 

- Emma H. Hollywood, Florida

Case Study Findings Natural Option USA

OsteOrganiCAL as a High-
Absorption Calcium Source

CASE # 1 – Doris Falk, Little Falls,
MN Age 72 DX: Osteoporosis of Hip
and Spine

Doris has had five sequential bone
density measurements. These
measurements documented that
she was consistently losing bone.
She began using our High-
Absorption calcium source in the
recommended dose. Doris gained
bone mineral density at all sites
tested after 14 months of using the
product (+1.7% in the total Hip; +2.6
% in the femoral neck and + 1.8 % in
the spine).

SUSAN E. BROWN, PHD, CCN
Medical Anthropologist & Certified Clinical Nutritionist 

Read more cases and testimonials below!



Image credit: @reallygreatsite

Testimonials Natural Option USA

“I am pleased with the results as far
as pain is concerned. I used to have a
spot on the side of my foot, which
hurt quite a lot when walking, and
that pain is pretty well gone, also,
the surgery area feels just fine now
too. Plus, I feel better after being on
this product. My doctor would have
preferred that I take Fosamax, but
after much deliberation, was
convinced I should try
OsteOrganiCAL Plus for which I am
grateful to you and my Lord.” 

- Arleen B. Watseki, Illinois 

“This is my second order and I feel so
much better after two months of
taking OsteOrganiCAL Plus ®.” 

- Rogene L. Fort Worth, Texas

“My first bone density test indicated
I was at risk for traumatic fracture.
After I began the OsteOrganiCAL
Plus® program, my follow-up test
showed considerable improvement.” 

- Doris W. Raleigh, North Carolina

“I first started on it nearly two
months ago and my back feels so
much more relaxed. Thank you for
the first improvement I have seen in
23 years.” 

- Mary P. Arvada, Colorado

“I am so delighted with your
OsteOrganiCAL Plus® program. I
have been on this product for 5
months. I have osteoporosis and
rheumatoid arthritis. I am 67 years
old. When I first started taking your
product, my lower back was very
weak, also my legs, especially the
knees, were very weak. I can see a
lot of difference now, after 5
months. Last month I had a hard fall,
my hip was black and purple. My
chiropractor said she had never
seen any bruise that bad, without a
broken hip. I am sure it is this
product that saved me from a break.
Thank you so much for stronger
bones.” 

- Nancy L. Punta Gorda, Florida

Case Study Findings Natural Option USA

CASE# 3 – Paulina Thoma, IL,
Age 92, DX: Osteoporosis

Susan E. Brown, PHD., CCN 

HALTING BONE LOSS

Paulina had a CT scan providing a diagnosis
of spinal osteoporosis (only the spine was
measured). 
She began taking the recommended dose of
our high-absorption calcium source.
Paulina took another bone-building agent.
The bone density improvement between
her tests 6 months apart while on our
regimen moved her from having severe
osteoporosis with a -3.5 standard score to
just barely having the osteoporosis
diagnosis of – 2.5 standard deviation six
months later. 

Medical Anthropologist 
Certified Clinical Nutritionist 
Director of  The Osteoporosis Education Project 
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CASE # 4 – Elizabeth Wildings, Ramsey, NJ, Age 87, DX: Osteoporosis of
Hip and Osteopenia of Spine 
Elizabeth began using our product WHILE USING NO OTHER MEDICATION
THAT WOULD IMPACT THE BONE. The follow-up bone density test done 18
months later showed an increase of total hip bone mineral of + 2.5%; a
spinal increase of = 18.9% and a wrist decrease of -5.3%. She took the 
recommended dose.

OSTEORGANICAL CASE
STUDY 

“It’s been about seven months my wife has been on OsteOrganiCAL Plus ®
During this time she has not fractured any bones. She has gained weight
from 90 to 97 lbs.” 

- Russel R. Bloomington,, Minnesota



Testimonials Natural Option USA

“This year from January through
March I was again in bed. I ordered
OsteOrganiCAL Plus® in March.
Within two weeks I was better and
in two more weeks, I was even
better and in two more weeks the
sciatic pain left. I have been on it for
8 months now and haven’t been in
bed for 7 months.” 

- Ruby D. Banks, Oregon

“I can tell you that I can hardly
believe that my left knee is
beginning to tell me that it is
recovering, no hurts or pain. It is
recovering so well that I hardly
know that I have a knee. This is
absolutely wonderful product. 
I am so glad that I opted for
OsteOrganiCAL Plus® instead of
Fosamax. I am not near a bone
scanner at this time, but I certainly
don’t feel like a cripple.” 

- M.S., Kansas

“Please find enclosed the results of 2
DEXA bone density tests, the first
indicating severe osteoporosis.
Although Fosamax has been
strongly recommended, I have put
off taking it in favor of trying
OsteOrganiCAL Plus® and weight
bearing exercises. My second bone
density test having taken
OsteOrganiCAL Plus ® for almost 6
months by that time. Test results
indicated a 3.5% increase in lumbar
spine density. Needless to say, I am
very pleased with the increase.” 

- Martha B. Phoenix, Arizona

“... after taking my first 6 months 
of OsteOrganiCAL Plus ®, and seeing
the results of the bone density test,
I showed them to my
endocrinologist. He was delighted
and said, “Never before have I seen
such an improvement in an 80-year-
old woman

- Audrey C.  Timonium, Maryland

Case Study Findings Natural Option USA

CASE # 5 – Lois Ghan, Ione, CA,
Age 71, DX: Osteoporosis of wrist
(distal radius)
Lois was diagnosed with osteoporosis
by a single measurement of the distal
radius (wrist). She was on no other
bone medications when began taking
the recommended dose. In 11 months
while on the product SHE GAINED 4.5 %
in the distal radius. 

CASE # 6 – Janice Green, Houston, TX,
Age 54, DX: Osteopenia of Spine
Janice was diagnosed with osteopenia
of the spine and found to have a hip
bone density lower than that of the
average young person (but not yet in
the osteopenia range). She began our
regime because her mother had severe
osteoporosis and Janice feared losing
bone. Janice took the recommended
dose. She was on no other medications
that would impact bone. Although only
having mild osteopenia, Janice had a
spinal increase of 4.8% and a 0.1%
increase in the total hip during the time
she was on our product. 

CASE # 7 – Marlene Buras, Kenner, LA,
Age 67, DX: Osteoporosis of the hip;
normal spine density 
Marlene was diagnosed with
Osteoporosis in the hip. Her base line
bone density test showed on-going
bone loss of both the spine and hip. She
began using the recommended dose.
After 6 months she gained 3.7% in the
spine and 0.6% in the hip

“I am very pleased with this
product and will continue
taking it. My doctor is amazed.
I recently received a copy of
my bone density report. I have
discontinued Fosamax for a
year. The report still showed
improvement.” 

- Carla S. St. Louis, 
Missouri

“I have dutifully taken the
product since it arrived some
weeks back. The soreness of
my lower back has diminished
considerably despite me
getting even less lower back
exercise than I was before.” 

- Susan K. Sun Valley,
California

Call + 1 (800) 516 9796 
to place an order!



“… better than Fosamax.” 
“My clinical results in reversing
osteoporosis have been better 
with OsteOrganiCAL Plus ® than
they have been with Fosamax.” 

- W. Ward, M.D., North Carolina

Case Study Finds Natural Option USA

Ruth‘s baseline study test was
while she had already been on
anti-resorptive drug therapy for
some four years. Ruth began using
the recommended dose while
CONTINUING ON ANTI-
RESORPTIVE DRUG THERAPY.
Her subsequent bone density two
years apart showed increases that
in my analysis are clearly due to
the addition of our high-
absorption calcium source, I
SUGGEST THIS BECAUSE Ruth
had been on anti-resorptive drug
therapy for over four years when
she began the regimen.

At that point bone building impact
of anti-resorptive drug therapy
should have reached a plateau and
subsequent large changes in bone
mineral would not be expected.
The increases in bone minerals
seen when this calcium source -
was added to the long-established
anti-resorptive drug therapy
program were +5.9% in the spine
and + 11.6% in the hip. She had
been on the regimen for 22
months at the time of this follow-
up bone mineral test. 

CASE # 8 – Ruth Wright, Greeley,
CO, Age 82, DX: Osteoporosis of
Hip, Osteopenia of Spine 

Start now and get 6
bottles at $29.00/each!
Reply within 7 days and

get FREE SHIPPING!

700% MORE CALCIUM ABSORPTION For You With OsteOrganiCAL Plus®!
90.8% Absorption Rate with OsteOrganiCAL Plus®!

Image credit: @reallygreatsite

Case Study Finds Natural Option USA

Marion’s baseline bone mineral measurement had a diagnosis of osteopenia
of the spine. SHE BEGAN TAKING our high-absorption calcium on the
recommended dose. After 6 months she showed a spinal increase of 3.2%
and a hip increase of 1.3%. Interestingly enough, before using this product
she experienced a 3.57% loss in spinal bone within 11 months. 

Marion’s case might be confounded, however, because during 6 months of
her time using the product she also used an amount of Soy Isoflavones. As
best she recalls, during 6 months of USE SHE ALSO USED SOME 80 MGS OF
Soy Isoflavones from four to five times a week. From my research on Soy
Isoflavones, I do not believe this dose of Soy Isoflavones had a significant
bone-building effect. This possibility, however, cannot be ruled out. Soy
Isoflavones research suggests that regular daily use of 100 mg of Soy
Isoflavones is needed to obtain a much less increase in bone density. 

REVERSING OSTEOPOROSIS NATURALLY
CASE # 9 – Marion Williams, Piles Grove,
NJ, Age 68, DX: Osteopenia of the Spine

CASE # 10 – Irene Mields, Alexandria, VA,
Age 77, DX: Osteopenia of Hip and Spine
Irene was using anti-resorptive drug
therapy ten months before she started to
use our high absorption calcium
supplement, taking it along with the anti-
resorptive drug therapy she had already
been on for ten months (being on the
product FOR NEARLY 15 MONTHS AND ON
drug therapy some 26 months ) She was
documented to gain 7.5% spinal bone mineral
and 18.4% hip density. As the radiologist
technician commented to her, these gains
are very unusual and not commonly (if ever)
seen with the use of anti-resorptive drug
therapy alone. These exceptional gains in
bone mineral obtained by combining the
drug anti-resorptive drug therapy with our
product suggests a new possibility of
combined therapies. 

From $245 
to  $174 

for 6 bottles!



Susan E. Brown, 
PHD., CCN 

Director of The
Osteoporosis

Education Project 

Case Study Finds Natural Option USA

BONE DENSITY RESULTS
"I have reviewed dozens of ‘Before
and After’ x-rays and bone density
reports which show this natural
wonder halts and rebuilds a
significant amount of bone." 

CONNECT WITH US!

Natural Option USA

A natural solution to a healthier life
OsteOrganiCAL Plus

www.osteorganical.com

+1 800-516-9796

orders@naturaloptionusa.com

BUSINESS HOURS: 

MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM EST/EDT

IMPROVED HEALTH IS JUST A FEW CLICKS AWAY!

https://naturaloptionusa.com/?_atid=hdhcv2GflSiLTkRSoFgl9A8lFYqVOg

